
Ford 7.3L 
Godzilla gaskets

MAHLE Description Includes

HS55516 Cylinder head gasket set Coolant inlet tube gasket, crankcase vent tube o-ring, cylinder head gaskets, fuel 
injector o-rings, heater tube o-rings, intake manifold gaskets, oil fill cap o-ring, PCV 
valve o-ring, thermostat housing gasket, throttle body gasket, valve cover gaskets, 
valve cover grommets, valve stem seals

CS55516 Conversion gasket set Coolant inlet tube gasket, heater tube o-ring, oil cooler gaskets, oil cooler line 
o-ring, oil drain plug gasket, oil pan high pressure port gasket, oil pressure control 
solenoid o-ring, oil return tube o-rings, rear main seal, rear main seal retainer 
gasket, RTV, timing cover gaskets, timing cover seal, VCT solenoid o-ring, water 
pump gasket

55516 Cylinder head gasket (left) Material: multi-layered steel (MLS), thickness: .040", bore diameter: 4.29"

55517 Cylinder head gasket (right) Material: multi-layered steel (MLS), thickness: .040", bore diameter: 4.29"

GS34087 Cylinder head dowel pins 16 mm straight cylinder head dowel pins (2)

GS34082 Cylinder head bolt set 6 pt hex head, M14 cylinder head bolts (10)

The Ford 7.3L Godzilla engine brings the power and torque. The 

semi-compact design of this old-school, iron block, pushrod two-

valve engine allows the end user the opportunity to swap it into 

multiple different vehicles.

When performing an engine build, and gaskets in particular, it's all 

about getting the optimal seal. MAHLE® gaskets provide unequaled 

Aftermarket quality, form fit and function, and coverage; in regards to 

the versatile Godzilla engine, MAHLE has the required gaskets for the 

rebuild. In fact, these gasket sets are only available through MAHLE 

– exclusive gasket sets not found anywhere else!

mahle-aftermarket.com 
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MAHLE Description Includes

VS50977 Valve cover gasket set Crankcase vent tube o-ring, oil fill cap o-ring, PVC valve o-ring, valve cover gaskets

VS50977S Valve cover gasket single (left or 
right)

Valve cover gasket (1)

GS34084 Valve cover grommet set Valve cover grommets (10)

SS46156 Valve stem seal set Valve stem seals, material: fluoroelastomer (16)

MS20623 Exhaust manifold gasket set Exhaust manifold gaskets with heat shield (OEM design), material: multi-layered steel 
(MLS) (2)

MS20628 Exhaust manifold gasket set Exhaust manifold gaskets without heat shield (Performance), material: multi-layered 
steel (MLS), port size 1.89" x 1.74" (2)

MS20624 Intake manifold gasket set Intake manifold gaskets (8)

OS32453 Oil pan gasket set Oil drain plug gasket, oil pan high pressure port gasket, oil pressure control solenoid 
o-ring, RTV

68115 Rear main seal Rear main seal, material: fluoroelastomer

68114 Timing cover seal Timing cover seal, material: PTFE

JV5289 Timing cover gasket set Coolant inlet tube gasket, heater core tube o-ring, RTV, timing cover gaskets, timing 
cover seal, VCT solenoid o-ring, water pump gasket

MISCELLANEOUS GASKETS

C33825 Coolant inlet tube gasket Coolant inlet tube gasket

F32820 Catalytic converter gasket Catalytic converter gasket

GS33276 Fuel injector o-ring set Fuel injector o-rings

GS34033 Heater core o-ring set Heater core o-rings (to engine block & front cover)

GS34083 Oil cooler gasket set Oil cooler line o-ring, oil cooler mounting gaskets, oil pressure control solenoid o-ring

B33828 Oil pan drain plug gasket M11 or 7/16" oil drain plug gasket

GS34085 Oil return tube gasket set Oil return tube o-rings

B33824 Rear main seal retainer gasket Rear main seal retainer gasket

C31302 Thermostat housing gasket Thermostat housing gasket

G33745 Throttle body gasket Throttle body gasket

K33826 Water pump gasket Water pump gasket


